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HOAR ON OCR SEW BURDENS

Writes a Letter to His Constituents Discuss-

ing

¬

Criminal Aggression.

SUBJUGATION OF REBELLIOUS FILIPINOS

Soon the I'coplr ( ( llillillllll or-

Iliirilriin ( if 'linndon Con ! of-

riillliilticN| In Illoiiil anil-
3lom - > Will M-VIT I'nj.-

110HTON

.

, MnnCi 30 A letter bearing the
data or I'obruary 4 nml feigned by lUO or-

Jnoro of the most prominent men In anil
around this city , headed by exflovcrnor-
Ororgo S. Boiitwell , rominc-ndlng the nttl-
tmlo

-

In rongrcsi of Senator Honr nnd
vltlng

-

him to address them at a future time ,

was nmilu iiubtlc toilny.
Accompanying It Is the letter of acknowl-

edgment
¬

from Senator Hoar , In which ho

1 do not think there Is nny reason per-
sonal

¬

to mo for holding Biich a public meet-
Ing

-
Lndnubtodly thcru should be nnd there

will bo many public incetltmB the country
ovpr to protest against trampling under foot
the rights of n brave people struggling for
their liberties , the violations of the princi-
ples

¬

of our own constitution and of the
Durlnrntlon of Independence and the con-

tinuance
¬

by the American people In the
costly n ml. ruinous path which baa brought
othir republics to ruin and to shame which
will dihhoner labor , plnco great bunions on
agriculture and fasten on the republic the
shame of what President McKInlev has so
lately nnd BO truthfully declared to bo
criminal aggression Hut I think It will be
wiser to luuo meetings of that character
n little later rather than lust now-

.I'viililu
.

AMII Soon IVol llurilfii.-
We

.

ilo not know whether the present war
for the subjugation of the pcoplo of the
Philippines Is to contlnuo Indcllnltcly or
whether there is to bo a Bpccdyi.HUbmlsslon-
to the overwhelming power of Iho United
Stall" . If the war shall bo shortly ended
we shall then bo nblu to discuss the oues-
tlon

-
of our national duty frco from the dis-

turbing
¬

influences which exist always when
the country Is at war. If , on the other
hand , the war shall long nnd Indefinitely
continue , the pcoplo will begin to feel the
burden of inercam.il debt nnd Increased tax-
ntlon

-
, the loss of life and health of our youth

and the derangement of trade nnd peaceful
Industry.

After iiuotlnB nome personal experiences
growing out of his position , Senator Hoar
Bays.

The blood of the slaughtered I'lllplnos. the
blood and the wasted health of our own sol-

diers
¬

are upon the heads of those who have-
undertaken to buy a people in the market
like sheep or to treat them as lawful prizes
nn dbooty of war , to Impose a government on
them without their consent and to trample
under foot not only the people of the Philip-
pine

¬

Islinds , but the principles upon which
Iho American republic Itself icsts.-

CollHCIll
.

< ) f lllC ( ilM CrillMl.
Continuing , Senator Honr refers to the

liledgei of the country toward Cuba and the
president's declaration that an ) olher con-

duct
¬

on our part would have been "criminal-
uggresslon" and continues

The law of righteousness and lustlco on
which the gieat and fee: American pcoplo-
bhould act and In the end. I am sure , will
net depends not up parallels of latitude
and meridians of longitude or points of com-
pass

¬

It Is the same yesterday , today and
forever. It Is true now as when our fathers
declared ''It true 'in 1776 It is as binding1
upon William iMcKlnler today as it was
upon Oeoige Washington or Abraham Lin-
coln.

¬

. The only powers of government the
American people cnn recognize arc Just
powers nnd those powers rest upon the con-
sent

¬

of the governed.-
No

.

man , dining this whole discussion , lias
successfully challenged and no man will suc-
cessfully

¬

challenge i

First The affirmation that undoi the con-
stitution

¬

ot the United States the acquisi-
tion

¬

of territory , ns of other property. Is not
a constitutional end but only n means to n
constitutional end and that , whllo the mak-
ing

¬

of now states nnd providing a national
ilcfcnso are tonstltutlonal ends , so that we
may acquire and hold territory for tho&o
purposes , the governing of subject peoples Is
not a constitutional end and that there Is.
therefore , no constitutional wairant for ac-
quiring

¬

ami holding territory for the purpose.
Second That to leave our own country to-

Btand on foreign soil Is in violation of the
warnings of our fathers and of the farewell
addresb of Washington.-

Tli
.

lid That there was never n Ironical
country governed with any tolerable suc-
cess

¬

without n system of contract labor-
.It

.

Will l'ii .

Tourth The trade advantages of the
Philippine Islands It there be any must bo
opened allko to oil the world and our share
of them will never begin to pay the cost of-
Hiibjugitlng them by war or holding them In
subjection in pence.

rifth That the military occupation of
those tropical regions must bo kept at an
Immense cost both to the souls nnd the
bodies of our eoldlers.

Sixth That the declaration na to Cuba by
the president and by congress applies with
stronger force to the case of the Philip-
pine

¬

Islands
Seventh That Agulnnldo and hla followers.

before we began to inako war upon them ,

had conquered their territory and In-

dependence
¬

from Spain with the exception of-
n single city and were getting ready to es-
tulillsh

-
a frco constitution

Eighth That whllo they arc fighting for
fiecdom nnd independence and the doctrines
of our fathers , we are lighting for the prin-
ciples

¬

that one people may control and gov -
cm nnothei in spite of Its resistance and
ngalnst Its will ,

Ninth That the language and argument of-
thosu who object to this war are without
change , the language nnd argument of-
Chatba , Fox. Herry and of Canulen of the
English nnd American Whigs nnd the lan-
guigo

-
nnd aigument of those who support

It are tlio language nnd argument of Oeoigo-
III , of Lord North , of Naneflcld. of Wedder-
burn , of Johnson and of the English and)

American Toilcs.-
I

.

tli'imu't'N of the Old I'ntrlotM.
Tenth No orator or newspaper or

preacher being n supporter of this policy of-
Bitbjugatlon dan-s repeat In speech or In
print nny of the great utterances of freedom
of Washington , of Jefferson , of John Adams ,

of Abraham Lincoln , or of Charles Sumncr
The question the American pcoplo are now

considering and with which they are about
to deal Is not n question of a day , or of a.
year , or of an administration or of a cen-
tury.

¬

. Wo can recover from a mlatal.o In re-
gard

¬

to other matters which have Interested

Investigate
for yourself

Beginning Monday , March ? fh , nnd con-

tinuing
¬

for ono week , the citizens of Omaha
ami vicinity will have the privilege ot
thoroughly Investigating the scientific prin-
ciples

¬

o-

tHYOMEI
the guarunte'ed-to-curo-or-money-refunded
remedy for

Catarrh , Bronchitis , Asthma ,

Coughs , Colds , Croup ,

Whooping Cough ,

and all diseases of the air passages. We
lava made arrangements for u HYOMEI ex-

pert
¬

to give

ru 1:1: : TKJATMINTS: :

during the entire week , FREE SAMPLES
will also be given , Everybody bhould take
advantage of this opportunity- .

KUHN & CO. ,
JCth and Douglas Sts , Omaha , Neb.

or divided the people howpvpr Important or-

dcrlous Tariffs and rurrcnrv and the revo-
ntto

-
laws oven foreign wars nil thc p as

Thomas Jefferson mild "Are billows which
will pam under the ship ' Hut If the re-

public
¬

la to violate the law of Its being , It-

It 1 lo be converted Into ftn empire , not only
the direction of the voyage Is to bo changed ,

but the chart nnd tin compass arc lo bo
thrown away have not ns vet token the
Irrevocable , step Heforo It Is taken let the
voice of the whole people bo heard

I am , with high regard , faithfully yours ,

onoiiGi : r HOAR.

PEACE CONGRESS DELEGATES

t'ri'Nlilrnl Him tinSflcollon ofinpr -
Icnn ItriireHi-mnMirt I mltrW-

ASHINGTON' , Mnrrh 30. The president
hns under consideration the naming of dele-
gates

¬

to the czar's disarmament congress ,

w-hlch Is to be hpld nt The Hague , beginning
May IS next Slnre the congress Is lo meet
at Tlio HBCUC , It Is expected that the Neth-
erlands

¬

government will Issue Invitations to
the various powers , offering tha olllclnl
courtesies of the capital Until then the
names of the delegates may not bo an-

nounced
¬

There has been little discussion In official
quart ON of Individual names The selection
of Sir Julian Pauncefoto as one of the dele-
gates

¬

largely because of his servlco In ne-

gotiating
¬

tbo Olney-Pnuncefoto treaty has
led to the mention of Mr. Olnoy's name ns a
possible American delegate Another men-
tioned

¬

Is that of John Hi =sett Moore , assist-
ant

¬

' secretary of state under Judge Day , nnd-
ii ono of the moving flguies In the recent peice-
negotiations with Spiln Mr. Moore's name

j, cornea tip through his literary contributions
to the subject of disarmament Ho 1ms re-

centlv
-

completed n treatise on arbitration ,

compilslng several , published by
the government , which Is said to bo the most
exhaustive treatment of the subject over at-

tempted
¬

1 ha understanding also Is that It
would bo agreeable to the friends of Arch-
bishop

¬

Ireland If that eminent Catholic pre-

late
¬

were appointed At first It was thought
that Ambassador Chnilcmngne Tower might
be designated to go from St. Petersburg to

! attend the congress , but this may bo given
j up as appearing rather a perfunctory recog-

nition
¬

of the czar's invitation.
The Ilrltlsh delegates have not been an-

nounced
¬

, but Sir Julian Pauncefoto will be
ono of them , nnd the other may bo of even
higher rank than ambassador. In case the
continental powers select their foremost men
Great nrltaln , It is understood , will likewise
select from those who have been ministers
of foreign affairs and heads of cabinets. In
that event It Is surmised In unofficial but
trustworthy quarters that Sir Julian's asso-

| elate at the congress might bo Lord Rose-
bery

-
, who headed the liberal ministry when

Gladstone put aside the leadership.-

NO

.

DEATH PENALTY EXISTS
No Iimiifillnfr lilUrllhooil of Amci

cuu
I-

AilnlllriTM lU'lnn llclicmli-cl
lit ( iiiatriuiilii.

WASHINGTON , March 30v Secretary Hay-
today received the following'

GUATEMALA CITY , March 30 Hay , Soc-
ietal

¬

y , Washington1 Advised by piesldent-
of Honduras and others Americans not con ¬

demned to death or In peril there. The
death penalty does not exist.

( Signed ) BEAUPRE
The dispatch Is from the United States

consul and relates to reports that American
adventurers were to suffer death in Hon ¬

duras.

Chance for Serfl
WASHINGTON , March 30 The Depart-

ment
¬

ot Agriculture has Issued a formal
advertisement Inviting proposals for furnish-
Ing

-
Meld , flower nnd vegetable seeds to the

government for the fiscal year ending Juno
30 , 1DOO All bids are to bo filed not later
than April 20 The seeds , together with all
material necessary for their distribution and
all labor connected therewith , the necessary
printing on heed packets and the place for
conducting and carrying on the dlstilbutlon

work , are to be at the expense of the con-
tractor

¬

, not the government. In a word the
seeds nro to bo furnished nil ready for mall-
Ing

-
In packages of five or more packets each.

All the work of putting up nnd distributing
them is to bo done in this city. There will
bo , in ro'und numbers , 13,000,000 packets of-

vegetable' seeds , 1,000,000 of flower seeds ,

91,000 of tobacco , 23,000 ot cotton , and Sfi.OO-
Oof lawn grass-

.llniij

.

| | H > 'aiitN for Place1.
WASHINGTON , March 30. The census

olllco has called special attention to the
extraordinarily large number of applications
for places that have been filled and to the

i fact that for some tlmo to come but a small
I skeleton corps engaged for preliminary work' will be appointed , So far there have been , at-
a conservative estimate , 2,500 formal ap-
plications

¬

for olllce under the census , whllo
with the letters and preliminary Inquiries
that have como In the applications In sight
may bo figured at about 10000. Until prep-
aiations

-
can bo made for the examination

of those seeking employment Dlrcctoi-
Mcrrlam discourages the pi easing of ap-
plications.

¬

. The work Is being directed
largely to getting out the examination papers
for the ordeal to which all applicants must
bo subjected.

Appointed IniiiilKriiiit IllNplM-tor.
WASHINGTON , March 30. Drury J. Tnl-

lant
-

of Great Tails , Mont. , has been ap-
pointed an Immlgiatlon inspector for serv ¬

ice at Coutts , Canada This appointment
was made In accordance with the recom-
mendation

¬

of the collector of customs nt
Great Palls , who states that an additional
Inspector la urgently needed to prevent the
Importation1 Into thla country of alien con-
tract

¬

laborers.

Out to bc i * a Mull. "
"Going out ( o see n man" was the Inven-

tion
¬

of Artemus Ward Ono night in thn
winter of 1SC5 , relates the Louisville
Cornier-Journal , when the humoilat was
about half through bin lecture , ho paralyzed

I his audience with the announcement that
thuy would have to take n lecesa of fifteen
minutes so as to enable him to go ncioss the
btrt-et to "bco n man " II U Trncoy , the
editor of the Washington Republican , was
In the audience , and seeing nn opportunity
to Improve upon the Joke , penciled these
llncH nnd sent them to the nlntfornr

"Dear Artemus If you will place yourself
under my guidance I'll tnko yon to 'see a-
man1 without crossing the street "

Artemus accepted the Invitation , and while
the great audience Impatiently but with
much amusement awaited the reappearance
of the humorist , the latter was making theacquaintance ot Aman. a well known restau-
rant

-
keeper at that time , and luxuriating at'-

a well-laden refreshment boo id Of course
everybody " < aught on to" the phrase , nndmen became fond of getting up between theacts and "going out to neo Aman " The
restaurateur's business from that tlmo for-
ward

¬

boomed Men who would ordinal Hy-
att quietly through on entertainment and be-
Imvo

-
themselves allowed themselves to ho

Influenced by the contagion..-

Not

.

Ciiiincil li > the Hat.
Chicago Post "How do you like my hat ? "

she asked
"Why , to toll the truth , " replied her

dcareet friend frankly. "I don't like the ef-
fect

¬

very well. It seems to mo It clvis you
a lather cross look "

"Oh. that Isn't the hat , " she responded
cheerfully ,

"No" '
' Oh , not at all That comes entirely from

the fact that I have Just been my husband
and ho had Just Been the bill "

| ( an liiHiiltf
Washington Star. "I don't know Justwhat to make ot that Insurance agent , ho

said
"What bus he done ? "
"Why , I asked him what kind of a rUk he

would con idc r mo nnd he said 'Excelle ntl
I'll give you an exceedingly low rate1"-

"Well" '
"Well , u little later In wild something

about the good dying youni ; ."

KANSAS DLwOlRATS 1'tASl'
'

Lenders of the Southwest Touch

Party Policies for 1000 ,

BRYAN DENOUNCES MILITARISM AND TRUSTS

Dri-lnrnllon li Mnili * ( lint
Who Cot Out of ( InI'olil Am-

llimiKlil lliirk Again
Ollit-r

TOPEKA , Knn , March SO. The Corno-
.cratlc

.
conference nnd banquet under the

auspices ot the democratic state central
committee wag held In this city this even-
ing

¬

Prominent speakers , Including Governor
William J Stone of Missouri , William J-

.Hrynn
.

ot Nebraska , Champ Clark of Mis-
souri

¬

, Allen O Micrs ot Ohio and Sidney
Clark of Oklahoma , vvero present.

Covers were laid for more than 1,000-
guests. . The new library hall , vvheio the
banquet was held , presented n brilliant
scene with thousands of Incandescent lights
and decorations of natural roses , lings nnd
bright colored bunting.

The meeting wna In the nature of a con-
ference

¬

of the democratic leaders , the pol-
icy

¬

of the party In the campaign of 1900
being touched upon , Mr. Dry an himself
was given thc most prominent place , his
subject being ' 'Democracy. "

Mr IJryan stood out squarely for the Cht-

cigo
-

platform and said th it there had been
no retreat frqm the positions taken In 1890-

"Wo nre not onlj holding our own ," ho
declared , "but wo are gaining back those
democrats who left us without fully under-
standing

¬

the nature of the struggle.-
"Sometimes

.

wo hear picas for harmony
from those who opposed the party In ISMO , "
continued Mr. llryan , "but harmony , In-

stead
¬

of being a thing hoped for Is nt last
u thing realized , not a pretended harmony
between those entertaining antagonistic prin-
ciples

¬

, ''but nn actual harmony between
those who arc united In a common purpose
against a common enemy. The dcmocintlc
party was never jnoio harmonious and Us
harmony can only be disturbed bj admitting
within the fold those who are at variance
with Us principles and ampliations-

.AillK'ip

.

to till * Platform of Mil-

l."Tho

.

democratic platform of 1900 will bo
written by those who stood upon the plat-
form

¬

of 1S9G , not by those who tried to
overthrow the democratic party in that
campaign.-

"Tho
.

falluio which attended those vvlul
organized the gold parts and wrote the In-

dianapolis
¬

platform ought to icstrnln them
from proffering their services as platform
makers for some years to come. "

Mr. Bryan declared that events have been
vindicating the policies pioposed by the
democratic party in 1S9C He then pissed
on to the subject of trusts nnd characte-
ried

-

them na the products of republicm-
methods. . Ho gave this wanting "If the
republican party goes Into the next cam-

pilgn
-

upon a platform defending Iho trusts
it will antagonize sentiments which are rap-
Idly

-
growing against them , even In the- ranks

of that party. "
Mr. Bryan closed with a denunciation of

militarism nnd what he termed the tendency
of the present administration toward Im-

perialism.
¬

. Ho said : "The republican party
came Into existence in nn attempt to ap-

ply
¬

the Declaration of Independence to the
black man ; it seems likely to go out of
existence for Its refusal to apply the same
principles to a brown man only half
black. "

Champ Clark of Bowling Green , Mo , hail
for his subject ' 'Prosperity Past , Present
and ruturc "

I The toast responded to by Sidney Claik-
ot Oklahoma City was "Oklahoma , the
Star In the Flag of the Union. "

WOLVERINE DEMOCRATS EAT

MnnjSiiPiiKerH 1'lay Allte Capitalis-
tic

¬

< ; ri' - l anil tin * Ailiniiilnrnt-
lou'M

-
AVnr I'olU-j.

DETROIT , March 30 Four hundred De-

troit
¬

democrats , mlth a considerable com-

pany
¬

of Indies , enjoyed tonight the third an-

nual
¬

"banquet of the Mohawk club , the lead-
ing

¬

slh cr democratic organization of Michi-
gan.

¬

.

The largo auditorium ot the Haimonle j
club house , In which the dinner was serves. '

| was gay with patriotic decorations. Let-
toitj

-
' of regret from Bryan and others were
l read , with n telegram from Congressman J.

Hamilton Lewis of Washington , who was to
have been ono of the speakers. Ho stated
that ho had Just returned to Washington ,

D. C , from Cuba , and was 111 with Jungle
fever.-

Hon.
.

. T E Tansney , president of the club ,

Introduced Mayor Maybury as toastmaster.-
In

.

his opening remarks the major paid his
respects to the trusts by fcaying Uiat no niob-

II was over so dangerous to the people's In-
I tcrcuts ns the capitalistic greed which is

culminating today , -when great aggregations
of capital are seeking to lower cost of pro-

duction
¬

, particularly at the expense of labor
The mayor predicted that the time is com-

ing
¬

when the advantages being taken for the
enrichment of the few will bo turned to the
benefit of the miny.-

Hon.
.

. Thomas E. Barkworth , democratic
candidate for Justice of state supreme court
( the bench which le occupied wholly by re-

publicans
¬

) , lesponded to the toast , "Parti-
sanship

¬

and the Judiciary ; Are They Always
Separable ? "

Mr. Barkworth said that real paitlsmshlp-
wn an accompaniment of freedom and does
not exist In an autocracy , The contest of
Ideas Is fruitful of progress ; minorities are
not merely protests , hut active factors in
the control ot affairs. lEntlro separation of
the Judiciary from the piano of partisan
conflict Is neither possible nor desirable-
1Paitlsanshlp In as commendable In a Judge
as in a citizen , but some manifestations of
its power are reprehensible , both In home
and forum A tolerant partisan Is not In
danger of denying to others what ho claims
for himself But Intolerance Is always nnd
every where a menaceto liberty , The cor-

nerstone
¬

of democracy Is none too secure
The old tlinu prejudice against manhood
suffrage is now wholly deotroyed.

There Is no trend of popular thought
away from telf-goveminent. Only those in-

flated
¬

with privileges Improvide-ntly granted
nro restive under Its restrictions By all dp-
vices known to unscrupulous schemers they
lull Into fancied security those whom they
would enslave. Courts nro not Jenf to their
pleadings and tluso Insidious ndvances are
encouraged by their mandates. * * The
best approximation to an unpartlsan cnuit-
Is a bipartisan one If some practicable plan
could bo devised to procure its permanent
adoption In every court of last resort greatf r
respect would bo paid to their decisions The
outlook Is portentous , only the privileged to
face the future with concern If a tafu
haven la reached It will not ho tbroum'i'
partisan actions of an intelligent people.

The principal addrcta cf the evening was
Uie response by Congressman John J Lentz-
of Ohio to the sentiment , "Reform and
Trusts First , and the Filipinos Afterward "

Other rroponsce were those to American
Liberty." by Chaileb S. Hampton , secretary
of the democratic state committee , and "The
Enthronement of the Trust , " hy Stanley 1-
5Parklll , candidate for regent of ''Michigan-
university. .

IJiiliiiitlriN Drmiuiil nil IncrciiNo ,

CLEVELAND. March SO At a coufore'nco-
of 'longshoremen here at which all ore-
receiving ports were represented It has been
decided to demand that ore unloaders' scale
bo advanced to 11 cents Cleveland or -

handlers received 10 cents last year , while
the rate at other ports was cents It la-

tald the vessel men are not inclined to trailt

the n-lvnnop and n strike rnnv take pin"-
ns soon us nnvlRntion oppn * This wmill
affect nbotit fi 000 men nnd n vprv largo num-
ber of likp vousels.

srTIST orut in :

( lnltooU Imptnvrn n * I'ullt-
Iral

-
niMtiirlmtii'CM frith1.

LONDON , March SO The Statist thH-
wock takes an optimistic view of the- busi-
ness

¬

oiitlooK here nnd In America. It points
out that the activity of trade throughout
Iho world Is duo to cnlmrr political condi-
tions

¬

, and. referring to America , says
Rpcnklni ? broadly , trade Is growing

marvpiously nnd Is llkelv to continue to-
RIOW unlcBs the now crops prove verj 'ud
Indeed , or something altogether unforeseen
occurs

There Is moro uncertnlntv respecting the
probable course of the money tnnrkpt than
politics or trade Iho probability appears to-

be that tupro will bo no such Hso In intcs-
In the Now York money market as will lead
to the i-ltlpment of much gold from Europe
to the United States before summer Of
course , tin1 true bilnnce of Indebtedness to
the Vnfcpil States is not nuito redressed
The Pulled Slates In still employing money
1n Kurope , especially In Orrmnny , nnd that
money can bo withdrawn whenever It seems
dp3linbli , but It Is not probable that mnnev
will become BO dear In Nuvv York that It
will bo profitable to withdraw the sums now
employed from Oermnnv nnd ship them
across within the next few months It will
bo different when the crops begin to be
moved If money continues to bo employed
In Dei miny on any thing HKe the scaleIt Is
now employed It will he withdrawn when
rnte.3 ilse much nnd Orriiinnv" vvlll bo com-
pelled

¬

to draw from England and I'ranoo-
nnd Intpr If the stringency In New York
Increased gold mnv be shipped from Europe
In consldcinblo amounts
t vsT-orr sis'iuit or A n-

Morv of AVu-fclinl Noulcct IN Tola In-

l.iiniliin roller Court ,

LONDON , 'March 30 A woman , accom-
panied

¬

by a pietty 3-ycni-old girl , applied
nt the Bow sticct pollco point today for
assistance She said that three ycnis ago
the Baroness do Bui en , alleged to bo a icln-
live of the late empress of Austria , brought
to the applicant's homo a young woman 16
years of nge , who , the baioness said , was-
her sister Liter the litter was confined
and remained three months with the nurse
The gill's mother and sisters , who , accord-
ing

¬

to the applicant , vvero living in nn
expensive house In the west end of London ,

refused to take the child and told the nurse
to send It to a foundling hospital or do
what she liked with It 'Iho applicant , how-

ever
¬

, was not willing to mike the child a
pauper and kept it But now , she ( the
nurse ) was In such stialiened circum-
stances

¬

that she was unable to Uecp It any
longer.

The applicant also said that when the
baby was a year old the family wont to
San Pranclbco , vvheio the applicant know
the famllj lived

The Judge advised the nurse to write to
the parents of the child and to notify them
tint if they did not suppoit It the child
must bo sent to the workhouse.-

M

.

> AMOM ; WOKICMO .

Authorities rear ( lint It I * HccouiliiK-
a. . t'lMMilit HiisMla-

.VIENN
.

, March SI The Arbeiter 55e-
ltung

-
announces that It has obtained from

a Kusslnn newspaper a secret report made
by the chief ot the Moscow pollco to the
governor of Moscow , giving details as to
the spread ot socialism among the work-
men

¬

there , duo to socialistic activity In
labor disputes The pollco reports , it seems ,

provo that socialism is becoming .1 real
power In Hubsla and suggest as a remedy
that the workers bhould be placed under
strict pollco surveillance-

.AiiKrloan

.

IMl're to Sail from
KINGSTON , Jamaica , Mnroh 30 The

American fleet tvill leave hero tomorrow at
daylight for La (Juayarn , Venezuela , wltn
the exception ot {ho training ship Essex.

The sailors who were wounded in the
fighting among themselves ashore are re-

covering.
¬

.

The Atlas line steamer Allegheny , Captain
Lowe , which touched here on ( do way from
Poit Llmon tonight , reports that one or
the passengeis , Louis Muller of Now YorU ,

bound for that city , committed suicide this
moinlng for faomo unkonwn reason-

.I'liiiu'e

.

I'toM| Hi* to Kalxi * CiiNlnuiM-
.PAUIS

.

, March 30 It was pioposed at yes ¬

terday's meeting of the customs commission
to raise the duties on certain articles The
minister of commerce , however , opposed the
incrcato on the giound that the taxation of
articles of American produce would Inter-
fere

¬

with the negotiations in progress be-
tween

¬

the United States and France. Ho
urged the commission to postpone a decision
In tlio matter until the close of negotia-
tions

¬

, remaikUig that ho expected these
would result lu an agreement beneficial to
French comnieicc-

.An

.

a It ( lie of Don C'arloN.
LONDON , March 31 The marquis di Cor-

icalbo
-

, the chief agent of Don Carlos , han
gone to Venice , according to a dispatch to
the Dally Graphic from Pails , to report to
the pretender and receive his final Instruc-
tions

¬

The Graphic's coirespondent says that the
Carllsts claim to have abundant funds and
ammunition and to bo coufldc-nt of success
the moment Don Carlco gives the signal
for the overthrow of the Alplionslst dynasty.-

Hi'

.

Athu-K CtTiiillli OlllcciH.-
KBAO

.

OHA17 , March 21 ( Via Shanghai
March 31)) Tlio population of a village near
I-'Jlsoho-'ru' leeently attacked with guns a
Gorman olllcer named Hnnnunann , a drago-
man

¬

named Mcotz and n (Iprman engineer
u imod Vcschulto , who were on a pcacpfiil
Journey to I-Tsclio-ru In the fight which
ensued several Chlneso were killed nnd
others were wounded , Tjut the Germans
finally arrived heio safely.

riot to Iiimi tinOn
.PAUIS

.
, March M. The Echo do Paria to-

day
¬

publishes a sensational dispatch from
Copenhagen saying a plot against the carI-
n which his mother and M I'ouyedonntzcff ,

the hold of the holy synod , nro Implicated ,

has been , the object of the con-
splratois

-
being to take advantage of the

state of the czar'a health to icmovo him
from power and confide the government to
his uncle , who Is claimed as a notorious
actlonary-

I'lilti ot > < i i-i-iioli IlnrK.
LONDON , March 30. The namu-bcard of

the now I'rench baik Marechil Latinos of
1.711 tons , Captain LePutlt , which sailed
from Swansea day before yesterday for
San riancl&co , together with laigo quan-
tities

¬

of wreckage , Including hatch and a
skylight , has been washed ashore In Broad
sound , the western extremity of Wales , and
near the entrance to Bristol channel. The
fate of the crew Is not known-

.Itlllfil

.

unit jjntrii lij
LONDON , March 30 The Liverpool corre-

spondent
¬

of tlio Dally .Mall telcgrartia that
news has be en received there of the teirlblo
fate of Lieutenant Dell , a liilllsh ofllcer with
the Dc-lgiun troops In the Congo Tree State
Ho was. captured by the natives In a fierce
fight and was afterwards killed nnd eaten ,

( out rntlon A >MIN Slulllif urr.
LONDON , March 30 illo Dally Graphic

announces that tlio marqula of Salisbury has
approved tlio draft of the lonventlou dealing
with the British and Hubslan spheres of In-

fluence
¬

In China and that the convention
aw alts signature

rilliilno foiiinilKNloiii-r at Miulrhl ,
MADIUD , March 30 A Filipino commls.-

slonor
.

to nego-tfato for the release of the
Spanish prisoners In the hands of the Fill-
pines arrived hero today

The cabinet lias decided to sell the trans-
ports

¬

ItajuUo , Motcoro and Patnota.

j

HOWLING SPRING BLIZZARD

Middla West ia Treated to Another Touch of
Winter Weather.

IOWA HAS A FOOT OF SNOW IN PLACES

MIsMinirl IN Touched L'li , KniiHnm HII-
NTito IVct of die lie-mi til ill and

.Some .SnotTnllx lu

BURLINGTON , la , March 30 ( Special
Telegram. ) ror the first tlmo this year the
street cara In Duillngtonwere unable to run
on account of a terrific snowstorm which
raged for over fifteen hours , beginning at
midnight la.st night. Over a foot of enowhiu. .

fnllon and In places the drifts are several
feet high. The storm wa accompanied by-

a high wind and severe old woathcr. Com-
ing

¬

unexpectedly It la causing much suffer-
ing

¬

to unprotected btock and to poor families
In the city , Business was suspended all

<luy Railroad trains had much difficulty in-

kcoplng to the schedules.-
LAMONT

.

, la. , IMarch 30. A snowstorm
commenced hero last evening about 0-

o'clock nnd continued until noon today , cov-
ering

¬

the ground to a depth of four inches.-
MUSCATIND

.

, la. , March 30. A heavy
snowstorm has been Jnprogrcss during the
last twenty-four hours , delaying trliis and
tying up the street railway. The storm
subsided this evening ,

QUINOY , 111 , March 30 Ono of the worst
snowstorms for years raged hero today.
Six or seven Inches have fallen and street-
car and other trnflle Is blocked ,

AVI I il AV 'illli T In MlnHOiirl.
KANSAS CITY , March 30 Rain , (mow

and hall have fallen successively hero since
midnight , accompanied by n ttrong north
wind and a falling tomparnture.

Reports fiom the southwest Indicate that
the htorm Is general nnd exceeds In severity
that of Wednesday , which was a record-
breaker.

-
. Chllllcotho reports the worst bnow

storm In northern Missouri In many years ,

with a fall nlieady exceeding a foot In depth
on the level and the utorm still raging.-
Atohlson

.

, Kan , reports heavy enow from
there to Omaha , 'which Is being drifted by-

a strong wind
The Mlt-fiourl Pacific , expecting blockades ,

have equipped engines at different points
with Bnow plows. That road reports from
six to twclvo Inches of snow from Atcblson-
to Orcenleaf , and two feet at liluo Rapids
nnd Watervlllo , Kan. At Leavenworth
street car trolllc has been Impeded

ST JOSIJPH , March 30 Ono of the worst
snowstorms of the ecason has been raging
hero slnco last night. The wind Is blowing
nnd the enow la so badly drifted that street-
cars have been unable to run Rallroaa
trains are Irregular and t oino have been
abandoned The temperature is 22 de-

grees.
¬

. Tlio storm Js the worst experienced
here In many years HO late In the season-

.llrm
.

> hniin In C'lilfiiKo.
CHICAGO , March 30 Tills afternoon and

evening Chicago vas visited by a heavier
snowstorm than prevailed nt any tlmo dur-
ing

¬

the regular winter months. The enow ,

although not over four InchcH on the level ,

was badly drifted "by a forty-mile wind ,

whlrh drove It through the downtown streets
in clouds During the Ute afternoon tovcrul

of the street car linen iweio In trouble , but
as the storm ceased toy 10 o'clock at night
thsv were able to reaiuno business. Tele-
graph

¬

nnd telephone lines were working
badly during Iho late afternoon. The etonn-
waa general throughout the northwest , the
reports generally showing that whllo great
Inconvenience -was occasioned , but little
damage was done.-

In
.

Davenport and Hurlington , Jn. , the
storm wnb the worst of the season , the biiow-

fX

-
l looting for ten continuous hours.-

At
.

Valparaiso , Ind , the snow was three
Inched deep and street car traffic greatly Im-

peded.
¬

. At South Bend , Ellcbirt and other
cities In the northern pirt of Indiana the
stonn was so heavy as to cnuso the aban-
donment

¬

of the clectrlo street car lines be-

tween
¬

the towns.-

In
.

Peorln , III , , and <3alcbburg , htrcet car
traffic was Htoppcd at noon nnd the s'orm
continued all day , bomo of the drifts being
live feet high. The general estimate of the
snowfall throughout the state Is from eight
to ten Inches. Many inllrond trains were
delayed , ''but none very badly.

hOCIMSTh IMl I.K IV 1'ISI'If TPI'S-

.Toxunn'

.

Tnrtli'M Knnrtcil on floor of-
lIclKluni I'm Iliiniciil.-

HRUSSHLS
.

, March 30. There vvero some
exciting scenes in the Chamber of Depu-

ties
¬

In connection with the discussion ot
the recent expulsion from Ilolglum of a
former priest named Chnrbonnel , a native
of France , whoso lectures on socialism the
authorities considered objectionable

The socialist members Interpellated the
government nnd the rightist dentition at-

tempted
¬

to closure the debate This 'led to
violent eochllst protests , during which the
speakers attacked the king and government
generally , leading to much uproar iont-
ually

: -

the president of the chamber declared
the sitting closed nnd the boclallsts and left-
ists

¬

In a body rushed toward the rightist ? ,

flourishing their fists ,

Though actual fighting was avoided the
uproar was deafening. The most abusive
epithets vvero shouted nnd the chairman 0-
1dercd

-

the galleries to bo cleared. 1 here-
upon

¬

the spectators appealed to the social-
ists

¬

, who told them to remain. This caused
some of the spectators to resist the ushars
and soldiers had to bo summoned to clear
the galleries , resulting in u series of ex-

citing
¬

conflicts.
Meanwhile the deputies on the floor con-

tinued
¬

to vituperate , but the house was
eventually ccarcd! and the sitting was sus-
pended

¬

for an hour, during which M. Ho-

thune
-

, n member of the right , and M. Jour-
nez

-

, socialist , exchanged challenges to fight
a duel.-

s

.

nrrint 'i > IUI OIIT ci-

aiiirt'onl Lnn 1'Iunli MI-HNIIKCN AITIIX-
KAtlnnlli ) If lie Hail IMIIVI 'Cnu IT.

LONDON , March 30 Accoidlng to a dis-
patch

¬

to the Daily Chronlcfe- from Dover ,

Slg Marconi , whose faucccssful experiments
with wireless telegraphy across the straits of
Dover have excited the liveliest Intomu ,

says ho has iccelvcd an offer to report the
America's cup race foi certain American
nowspupers. Ilo declares that ho could llaxh
messages across the Atlantic if ho had Kllfcl
towers on tach uldo

fut lr l HN mi I2in | rr < ir'M l.lfc ,

ANCO.VA Italy. March 30 The chamber
of Indictments , which has boon investigating
the cases of the Italian anarchists who were
arrested In Alexundur , Egypt , on the chargu-
of plotting against Umpcror William at thei

tlmo of his recent visit to tbo holy land ,
finds that there was no conspliacy against
the emperor , but that the bombs found wur
scattered with a vlow of creating the belief
that a plot lind been arranged. The court ,

however , has committed thirteen anarchists
for trial by the consular court at AlexanJrla-
on n charge of belonging to an Illegal asso-
ciation.

¬

.

Hey Urdu UN l'riiniil| > After ft Trip
ol StMi'ml '1 lioiiNiinil IIIIi'N.

LONDON , March 30 William Thomas
Jaggeis , the Uiltlsh meshengci boy who was
leeently sent fiom London by Rlchaid Hard-i

j ing Davis to deliver messages ahead of thO'f *" '
mallb to friends of Mi Davis In Now York , *

Philadelphia and Chicago , arrived In thl
city on bis return trip at 10 o'clock till *
morning , porno hours before the malls of th-
Ameilcan line steamer St. Louis , In which
vessel Joggers sailed from New Yoik , weio-
dellvcicd Mi. Davis and n party of friends
awaited the messenger at Waterloo railroad
Mutlon and picsonted Jaggcrs with a silver
medal Inscribed "Richard Hauling Davis to
William Thomas Jnggers. "

I'orli'r VIII (in In riorriicr mill Ilium1-
.niJRLIN

.
, March 30 Tim newspapers this

evening announce that Robert P. Porloi l >

about to start for riorpneu nnd Rome , but
that ho will rotum to Herlln some tlmo next
month , going then to the United States by-
way of Paris

ltiiiillc nl I'nld'i' ! Kliiudnni ,

LONDON , March 30 A return Issued to-

night
¬

shows that the total year's revenue for
the United Kingdom was 117,857,353 , a not
Incienso of 1,811,033 Last quarter's lev-
enuo

-
was ,UI9filG,8S.r-

i.I'm

.

IN SciinliAiljnui IIM ,

PARIS , March 30 The aenato adjourned
today until uMny 0 , and the Chamber of
Deputies adjourned until May a-

.An

.

;

San 1'ianclfaco Hxnmlnor "John , " wild
the funny man's wlfo sternly , "did you wrlto
this horrid mother-in-law Joke In the Weekly
Knlcker ? "

"Yes , my deal , " replied John humbly ,

"hut "
"Well , I think you nro Just too mean for

anything Hasn't my mother always treated
you like her own son-

"Yes
"

, lovo. I know she has hut then "
"Don't try tot'xaeunu yourself If I had

over supposed you capable of twth baneni'S8 ,

I never should have man led you I don't
rco how you will bo able to look her In the
fucn whin Bho cornea to visit vis next week. "

I "You don't understand " bald lohn dcs-

peratoly.
-

. . ' She told mo that Joke herself ,

and It will tickle her to diath to see It In
print "

Snimxliirm In Ohio ,

TOU3DO , o , March 30 Ono of the heav-
iest

¬

snowstorms nl the HUIIHOII is falling
over noithweslern Ohio Three to flvo Inches
U the average nnd trains me finding diff-
iculty

¬

In gotilng through It Is still-
Ing hard , with no signs of a let-up.

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?
If not , drink OrulnfO made from pur

trains A lady writes "The first time I
made Graln-O I did not like It , but after
lining It for ono week nettling would Induce
inn to ro back to coffee" It nourlsbett
and feeJB thovvttm The children can
drink It ueely with uroat benefit It 1 theutrengtht nlng aubitancc of pure raln .
Get u parkaifc' today from your Brocer ,
follow tha direction * In makingIt and
you will lmv ,> a delicious and healthful
table Ixmiufie for old *nd jmung. lie
and 2Gc ,


